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EDITORIAL
k Pesiii®si l®y!d Melp
Cyril Warren Stirling, plant breeder, is a 
modest title, but when this same Mr. Stirling 
repeatedly wins top honors at World Fairs his 
achievements become outstanding and his 
name becomes famous.
Mr. Stirling has spent the best part of his 
life in the study of plants, and while the Do­
minion, as a whole, will profit by his achieve­
ments it appears to us that here is a genuine 
opportunity for the Federal Government to 
place this plant wizard on a substantial pension 
for the balance of his life.
Ir. Stirlisig — Ths Pbyt Smder
By DR. WILLIAM NEWTON,
Dominion Plant Pathology Laboratory, SaanicKton, B.C.
Here I Am, Folks!
Mr. Stirling has worked under great diffi­
culties to produce the peas mentioned in 
an article in this issue by Dr. Newton. In 
the evening of his life it would be a fitting ges­
ture by the people of Canada to see that he is 
further encouraged to follow up his study of 
plants —- and this he will be able to do with a 
suitable pension.
The discoverer of the Klondike, Robert 
Henderson, although a young man at the time, 
was rewarded by the Dominion Government 
with a pension of $200.00 per month for life. 
While peas are not gold, their ultimate value 
will far exceed the worth of all gold.
the saying that “one cannot live 
on scenery and cliniate alone,” neither can Mr. 
Stirling live on honor and fame. A substantial
Stirling would hkely enc 
age him to continue his work and bring further 
to the people of Canada.
With a Mail Bag Full of
il@¥iews
Saying:








; ^ > ■'
Finriiial Christmas card 
party of the North Saanich Service,
? Cluh held on Saturday last at the 
■ club hall, was indeed a success 
with 16 tables of military 500 in 
-'yv' .
Handsome Christmas prizes of 
chickens, : diams, ; Christmas pud­
dings and chocolates wont to the 
winners^vwhich were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ai Devoson and Mr. and Mrs, A.
; ; Sansbury, at the first table, and 
Mr, and Mr.s. R. S. Boswick and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beswick at 
the second table. |
High scores were won by Mi.ss 
L. Tutte for the ladies and A, N. 
Primeau for the gentlemen. A 
handsome prize of a sack of coal 
each, don.'iled by Brelhour & 
Shade, went to these lucky win­
ners. On the draw the excellent 
pri'/c of forkey v.'cof Li W C, 
Clarke.
Among winner.s of the many toni- 
holas wore S; Roherts, Mrs. E, I. 
denes, Mrs. Snnshury, Mrs, Smet- 
Sw hurati Heal,' 'Jack
Mrs
HO VC
The spirit: of Christmas will be 
VPrtrayedy in , both;; niUsie ^ ;‘ser-; 
mon, ; on Sunday,, when : special 
Christmas services wilt be held at 
ybpth Sbuth-ySaanich and;St. Paul’s 
United Churches.
"Services wilp; be held at the 
usual hpurs-r—in the morning at 
South Saanich, ami at 7:30 in the 
evening at St, Paul’s, Sidney. Rev. 
Thomas Key worth, the pastor, will 
deliver the special message. The 
many beautiful Christmas hymns 
and carols will lie sung, while the 
choir will render special selections 
in keeping with the occasion.
V You are invited to takd part and' 
enjoy the fellow.ship ami inspira­
tion of such a service.
Mail Win Be Delivered On 
The Rural Routes On 
Christmas Day
By Review Representative
SOUTH PENDER, Dec. 23. —- 
Tliei-o was quite an exciting mo- 
auent’or two last boat day just be- 
Torb;-TheV Princess J'Mary V arrived.
The 1936 victory of the Stirling Pea at the Chicago 
World’s Fair, has again focused attention upon the cre­
ator. Mr. Stirling of Sidney, British Columbia. Mr. Stir­
ling’s victories are unique in the history of Canadian agri- 
! culture, in that the creator wins with his own creations.
In 1928 the Stirling Pea came into the limelight by 
I topping the pea classes at the World’s Fair. The succes­
sion of victories since that date is a tribute in itself to the 
quality of the Stirling Pea. It is true that e.xhibition qual­
ity is not everything. The grain that tops a seed-fair class 
has always quality but may or may not be productive 
enough to find a place in permanent farming. The Stirling 
Pea has been accepted already by practical farmers. Let 
those who doubt glance through the 1935 report of the 
Field Crop Union, an organization of B.C. farmers. Mr. 
]0 \ Stirling himself is too wise a man to consider that this well 
known pea will meet entirely the needs of Canadian farm­
ers coast to coast. He knows that its vigor, size and pro­
ductiveness will displace many of the standard varieties 
in distx’icts and on soils that suit its character. Appar­
ently Mr. Stirling is not content with one contribution to 
Canadian agriculture. Another creation of Mr. Stirling's 
has made its debut with startling honor, taking first place 
in the brown pea class at the World’s Fair. The pea itself 
is almost as large as the well known Stirling, and its mot­
tled brown color will prevent any confusion with its fam- ;
0 ous white cousin. The official baptism has not yet occurred, 
^ but at Chicago it was known as “Stirling Progress.”
When Mi'. Stirling’s coriti-ibution to the wealth of 
British Columbia, Canada, and the world is ultimately 
estimated, the fabulous sum will startle everyone, especi­
ally those who have smiled when they watched Mr. Stir­
ling place funny little sacks over the blossoms of pea 
plants to prevent the bees and the wind from upsetting 
the blood of pedigreed lines that date back to 1918.
CHRISTMAS 
CONCERT
The contributions of Canadian plant breeders to the 
wealth of this country and the world in general is fairly 
well known. The development of Marquis wheat by Sir
Aoi "h
; ■ Full postal, service qn; future; oh 
all ' clays ’ except lSundays :;is ; prq-^ 
viciecl for under nev\t governitieht
when young’ Phil Georgeson fell 
loffJthbf'ehdt'df-Yhei? w]rarf.-*’v;For£
regulatidhs, made, according to ah 
announcement by, J. F.,; Murray;
Large Crowd Sees Perform­
ance By Pupils
ON FRIDAY
Schools Close With Parties- 
Vacation Ends Jan. Sth
district superintendent; Vancou­
ver, owing to constant puldie de­
mand for improved service.
This order therefore afTects the 
post ofiices throughout the Saanich 
Peninsula and the Gulf Islands, 
which means that these ()frices \yiil 
remain open for tlio comjdete and 
full transaction of post oHieo busi­
ness on the six working days ; of 
the week.
Gn statutory holidays, the lir-st 
of which to come is Christmas 
Day, post ofiices will in* open at 
least four hours, from 0 a.m. to 1 
p.m., for the transaction of all 
phases of post ollice bu.siness, and 
rural mnil delivery will he made 
on every holiday.,
tuhately Mr. jBillyM^ jumped
iiri immediately; arid: he was fol-:
,:lo\ve(l by Mr. Wynioncl Irving, arid 
between :them they: managed; : to 
hold the very seared little girl un- 
tib a boat was; brought out from 
shore. Mr. Parkyn drove Mr. Irv­
ing home immediately, and Mr. 
Andrews looked after Mr. Murray 
at his cotage by the beach. Phyl­
lis was taken to Mr. Garland’s cot- 
taite, wliere there .was a: warm 
fire, and Mrs. Hodgson and Betty 
soon got towels, ' hot water bottle, 
dry garments, etc., and Mrs, Kolly 
and Mrs. Parkyn took over the job 
of getting her thoroughly warmed 
through. Fortunately none of the 
involuntary bathers seem any the 
worse for the cold dip, as they 
were all present at the school clos­
ing Wednesday.
We would like to put on recoial j
Dominion Depai’tment of Agriculture has not been con-
r-v-M 'y-vv*' 4* Vi a ;'Rt r:. 4-Vi r\ Ft
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 23. — Wcdnes- 
;day::Keven,ing:':the;‘:'GentraV; Sehodl; 
he 1 d ' itri ah n u al;; Gh ri stm as ; rii ter 
tairiment;; and " Christmasl' tree • in 
:the ;: CentraI Aettleniriit' Hall;:;;; A 
large crowd; attended^ ;;;
; The hall was prettily decoraied 
with .streamers of red, green arid 
yellow, which fell from the ceiling 
to the walls, forming a canopy ef­
fect. From the centre light a 
large Christmas;;hell was hung as 
well as several balloons; The win­
dows were draped in colored 
streainers, giving pretty; curtain 
effect.The stage trees and evef- 
groehs, hung with icicles, .made a 
pretty background for the pro­
gram, following which the pres­
ents wore distributed by .Santa 
Clau.s from a prettily decorated 
tree.
Refreshments were served and
sion by Reward and Garnet, and more recently by a 
ber of rui?t resistant wheats that bid fair to maintain the 
])osition of Canada as a leading wheat producing country.
Canada has done well to support and encourage plant 
“ ominion Experimental Farms and in
:' v>'
Free from cure.s of hooks and 
.'ll liDul .le.'i.'iiuii.i, I'Upii.'' and leach- 
er.s of the schools throughout the 
Stinnich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands commenced tli(‘ 17*dny
Elgar Choir Resumes 
Practices January 5th
Members of the I'llgar ’Choir 
spent , 011 ..enjoyable social I line on, 
hist ,' week, i' at
i
tv i f Christmas yacritidh ' ;on' ri''rHii‘y.
will return fur the winter ']'iu‘Sc|ay eveniug
„ (OfO. LInrk, Mrs, DeUdal, hndnj,j,jj.| Tuerilay, dan. fith, Hhl?, Holjert.s’ Bay Inn, by kind invita- 
.•ral others. j The extra day on Jan,'Ith, we un- tion of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. .Siniis-
dei’Htund, lias been grunted to iior- ter,; Music find other pleasuht 
Fi 11% Y SoO® I I i up-country tenriiern to return i imstimes made up the evening, fol
All schools elosed early on Fri 
day (VnVr thifi .weeli hiui fqmpl hit.ne
uiir iipiireciation of Mr. Murray's 
pronqit action in jumping in with­
out atiy he,sitalion, and saving 
wfiai. miglii Itnvc bcim a very .seri­
ous ending to a careless slip on a 
wharf, also Mr. Irving for his 
spontiUH'ouH Hupjiort of Mr. Mur­
ray, who is not, a strong swimmer.'
the rc.st of the evening was lakeii
up in dancing, the music being 
suplied liy Mrs. W. Hague.
brebdihg oh Ahe;'Dbrn bii t iital? 
the Agricultural Department of our universities from coast 
to coa.st, but Canada must not forget the independent plant, 
breeders like Mr. Stirling, who have not received assist­
ance from the public purse. The mechanic who invents 
a new machine is likely to profit. He can patent his'find, 
but a plant breeder cannot patent a new variety of pea, 
and even if Canada follows the lead of the United State.s 
by extending our patent law to cover new plant creations, 
there still remains the technical difficulty of collecting 
royalties on seed of the second, third and subsequent gen­
erations. Any farmer who buys a single bushel of Stirling 
peas, may have 50 bushels of his own the following year, 
hence quickly becomes independent of the creator.
Recent te.sts suggest that the Stirling Pea breaks 
down on cooking more rapidly than other varieties. This 
has led oa.stern intere.sts to offer largo contracts to pro­
ducers of this new variety. Pea soup has always been a A . A




(»A,t^GEH,;- :Sii)t ;Spring’"' lidivnd,; 
Dee, 21,!. On iWialncHday / Uiq
AT ARMOUILY
Sidney Boy# Are Among The
iri; Winner#':'.'
No. 14,15 and 1 fi; PlatnotiH of 
“D" Company, 2n(i Battalion, 
HUh Canadiun ScottlBh Rogimmit 
(Mnehino (IuhhV hold their annual 
inter-jdaionn turkey rimot in tlie 
indoor range at the Armoury, Bay 
Siret't, Vietoriii, Wednei-iday eve­
ning. Thene three plalooiiR eoii- 
Htiiute the .Saariieli. Marigold and 
Seoke ngltH of "D" Company, 2nd 
Battalion. Tlie iirtzefi for the oc- 
eAFiion were generoindy donated 
by Norman W. Whittidier. M.L.A..
, the in(,uuher for Saanich, and Cap­
tain 11. McE. Young, 2nd-in-r;oni- 
maiid, ’*D" Company.
'Phe nrize winnerw werei 1''ir(<t, 
L,,'Cpl. 11, F, tSoule, Soolce; aeeond, 
Cpl, Iv, Carter, Sidne,v! third, Pie. 
K. R. llainmond, Sidney. Special 
■ T' ■' V" ■n'r’nrmrtll;'
■dredrt , v,of!;;;.cliildreh .: liUKy:; with, 
.Ch.riif.tinaH;, nctivltieti, , . In ; tnany 
cIilHs' rooms' .there were, Ciiristnuus, 
treen; wilh::'giftK' for tlie Hinailer’
OneH.;'.;.:-,r; V",.
Both 'riuirmla.v and Fridiiy evis- 
nlng limt week were Iniay times 
for IpcnV pupil-' • en 'rhursday 
school cloning |iarlie» were ludd 
for the pulilie Hcheol.s and the 
Junior High inipilH -• the Sidney 
pnpihi gathering in Wenley Hall 
and thoFo of North Saanich and 
the Junior High at the North Saa­
nich Service Clnll, On Friday tlie 
High .School pupilw had a Jolly 
time at (heir pariy at (he Service 
dull Hall when Hiere wa.t practi
lowed' h^ .rcfreHhmenta,; . \, 'j
Praeliuea twill .huC be held dur- j: 
log till! huliila.v, l,iut wilt,, ben,-,|
CjiyE ‘ parioilH arid t.ifacherti organized the
sumoil - on Jan. 5th at (lie: Sidney;j 
Sehool,,UH..Ufauil.ri '!
N.S.S.C: BRIDGE
All Player# Invited Te Take 
Part In This Event
Contract bridge under the auti- 
piceH of the North Slumicli Service 
Cliih will he held on iMonday next, 
Dec. 2Hth, a( the eliih hall at S 
o'clock,
hill iM the llrM eontract bridge
Jl’;i ahntiid Ohrifiliiiiia': triie'; iiiirty'; for 
,':S :'|'.tl''«tj;'vo'mbiiied",lKclioolfi,, ''Burghynp
T.«neln>r Arid Piinil* To R«C bialielia Point, liiid Anglican 
Gongratulatcd On Great':' i »!PHlay,Schtiol, which was: liehl th 
SuRce## ^ ' ;'!! p.m, in the Burgoyne;Bay:Sriioo|
Itoimei'; -riue'eiirly quirt':'of,;:thoqif- 
ny'RovIftw'Jtepransnnulva’' ’ ,j;to>’nri''n,:wmt'Kiyen oivcrito;’lliadn-
MAYNE ISLAND, Dec,,,23. '...li wpectioh of hcIiooI work. A largO
'riae'.Hriiool (aincort: took: phuHViontree, iiideii, with ;giftH 
TJuiraday, Dec, 17lli, and Mijijg for all the children in (he Hcitle* 
Hawiis! 1u to he congratulated on I humt wiiw tlu} iiiiiin iiitraction,
Santa Claun arriving about:5
popuhir food. French Canadian.^ here made it almo.st a 
nntional food. The .special quality of the Stirling Pea in 
the making of .soups may establi.sh pea growing as an im- 
portiint industry in Briti.sh Columliia and elsewliere where 
the Stirling Pea has heon found productive.
Our congratulations are extended to Mr. Stirling on 
hi.s new achievement. It is too early to predict what Siir- 
ling’.s Progfes.s, a Irrdtvn^^^^^m lum, will do when tested 
by practieul farmers. All we can say is that the blood is
known 
White
bliHid has mtn’iL; :We wish itsYyelh;
its tuu!cc?KH. Then) wore several I ''mving anoiH i) p.m,
to (listrihiito them, after wliicli ru 
frcriimchtM wero Hcrvcd.
THE WILLGOX
l v4 i l nn i’ /viL iii i. m oi u n 
*00(1. On one side there is a proven variety, the well 
m Maple, and on the other there is the .justly famous 
A l  pea known to the world as the .Stirling I’eu. The
Mr«» Moorhouso 
''; vGi ve8"vSc!iibolParty
cully a 100 porccht iitlcndaiico, i ut tlio and will no, d«i.ibl
1 p'l'ovi,' very iiopular. All bridge
, I; , ’.t;; ,,
; Marigold; IJhut, A. H. McMullen! 
Cp1.:'D. A. iviioppid, SIdlloyj C.(j. 
M.S, Cl H. Uhthfim. T.ow scoro,
C.Q.M.S,, F. L, KiHo.
Lieut.-Col. WalUir HiqUy, ollicor 
commimdlng 2nd BaUalluin, ad*
phiyorK nro invitiid to take part 
• : I ’laycrH arc rctiucMod to ; iniUuj i tily , dycoralcd tree, iiiu.ir .vvtiicli 
i uj'i tluiir tiildim in advaiuu! iw mueh ivtipiicr' wni-i nerved to , thc children
Hliort playn nctad liy the childrmi, 
imiongi'.t them "The Magieliui'u 
liCHFOii,” "Cliri.*;tmaA Carol," and 
"Soup and Water, A’ea or No," 
and i-.ongi' and earohi, and dance«, 
by tins younger oncK, Ario iv cpnvie.i 
skit, "The Gill Grey Mare," which' 
kept i.‘ver,vone laughing. The eon*5
cert ended with the Hinging ofi ........... '
Gud 'Siivo Thu King. Tliea Santa ,, .PnriiculurH; ;or (lie;, tcrrifi "of 
nppeiired and the children werin award of prizew of .$5,00, $10.00, 
all given 'presents from tho pret-t and $15,00 iipw,nrd (to a maxi-
ii( Um .0,1 .|) J 0e, U0 /, 101 efnaty e, luonal 
oh Lifrd Lothlnn'.f Burga Memtvrlid
’ By KiivIfiW’RiB’prB'tinluUvh
GANGES, Doc, 21L—-A yory dti- 
lightful afternoon twhfi apcnt nt 
ilarhour Houri! on Thimiday \yhhn 
Mrn, III MoorhouittiJ hold hot* aii- 
nnal Cliriatnia# achool hroakingAtp 
party. About 00 ginmtH attendod,
I Two of tho moHt outHtandlng 
4 khniH on tho program wore; the
pOlTfi CQ A ¥ ^ "Pairy Dnncd”in coalumo by Byl- 
I. & lJ via Croftoh and Juno Mitcliul), in
PROGRAM
'^'Af’GALIANO:
Concort N uitihorB Applnwd* 
";'..ed/»*--,S'nnta'P«y#;'A.:Viait;v':''
r'
drcKFhd the I'lntoonri congratulat;* j aw p(iHRil:ile in; order to avoidqle
liig tbehi rth ' iliiiii' flhv' iJiiiv’it ioi* iw rtri +iwi* ’Piiiwfi vvtHv
huU‘;'v:trtnera'jire' kindlyriiitJled ;t(i 
’p,ume ' "A.-',' N,';'''Prim'e'ii'ii, D 
tot-R.
lay I mid the rest .of tin? evening was
' r.vt’o*' (I’l the I'loli ' Dnneli'ig
Irictnre;:,"'Paelli8m ;f«'No't;En'ottg!dt 
-Vh'av' he Imd 'hV''nnvoiio 'sendihg 'h
He" preinmted. the prir.ws, iriiHisted 
by Capt, A, T. Stewart, O.C. "D" 
Company, 2nd IlAttalion,
cnnHntied:till;ab(itit::« n.nu,djyery-i';8tainped, .aniL;addressed'. envidopti 
one' biivii'ig' M*ehi'''a; very'.,';liapiiy |' thdhe"Scb‘e(iiry,;'„Th«''d,',iiagMe’. of 
evening.''"''"' " ' I Nations''Soeioty, 'Yictor'iii.' ''' '
wldeh the dancing WAS very pretty 
nnd graceful, and violin aoloa, 
"The Mehnllo’' by Engolmann, and 
"Cavatina" by HnoB, r.dayc<l with 
grmit, c'Apn'.M'don by MtW Htdch 
Moorhoiiflo, accompapiod by;fMrh, 
MooriiduHo lit tins piano,
: PoIlfiwlng Uin^program toil?w 
Merved ftt (small! tablOH; lho; !roont 
lieihg prettily d«eoratod vyith yaB(?« 
of eiirywinthemum#. '
■(}ALlANO',';’Poc,:;23,;.-~:';Tlnri.pUr',';::;;:,:’y';;^^
of Hie SoiiHi Giilhmo flcbool 
and tludr teacher, Ml## Bovfcriy 
Grant, enterteiacd at ilieir Christ-
'miiu' t’oncf>rt;'''o'nriEtidhy;'4n,«ri-D«-"’'ri'''';‘"'',f®^^^^
cembor 18th, in the Guliano Hall,
The liiill yvHH pi'oltily dcconited for 




nounced by Mr, Vletot'dfialR, KirBt 
Hdm on Abo progrhni wa# "0 Can- 
(Pl«iii8« turn to PttKis Thro*.)
..
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JAMES ISLAND
By Review Representative
Mr. C. Prentice, who has spent 
some time in the east of Canada, 
has returned to the island.
On Saturday evening, Dec. 19, 
the annual Christmas party was 
held for the children of members
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Congratulations are extended to 
Captain Arthur Slater of Sidney, 
who has for the sixth successive
of the Moore Club. Games were! been elected president of the 
played after which the children i Canadian Merchant Service Guild.
were presented with their- pps- j The guild is the representative or- 
ents. Supper was served then^ i j
dancing was enjoy by the older!® n of certified mast.ers and
children. j i^iates engaged in deep-sea, coast-
Mr. C. Martin, who has been in 'inland shipping throughout 
Grand Forks for the summer, has • British Columbia, the Yukon and 














Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. 
’PHONE 18------------ SIDNEY, B.C.I
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sones and 
two little boys have left for Vic­
toria where they will spend the 
Christmas vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Sones. sr.
...
Miss Florence Hand is holiday­
ing with her relatives in Vancou­
ver.
Leslie Bowerman has arrived 
home after a lengthy absence and 
will spend Christmas with his par­
ents, Mr. and 3Irs. Walton Bower- 
man.
Miss Helen Burrelle is a patient 
in The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital suffering with a recur­
rent attack of rheumatic fever.
Mrs. Florrie Auchterlonie left 
for Victoria on Friday where her 
daughter. Marguerite, who has 
been a patient in the Solarium, 
■was reported to be suffering from 
mastoid.
Little John Grimmer, four-year- 
old son of Mr. and lirs. N. N. 
Grimmer of Port Washington, who 
has been a patient in the Solarium 
for the past three months, is home 
for Christmas, looking greatly 
benefitted. ;
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Talljm have 
gone to Vancouver to spend the 
Yuletide season •with their 
ters and sons-in-law.
Mrs. Denvent Taylor and in
daugh-
, I the Northwest Territories. The
'"I
seph’s Hospital, has returned < ^ ancouver. |
, i Bfty Byers, a student at the I
school in Seattle, Wash., isi patient in St. Josephs Hospital,: ... , '
has returned to the island. i-pending Christmas al his home,!
Master Raymond Emmens, who : Fourth Street.
attends school in Vancouver is' Miss Peatt and MLss Lorden, I 
spending the Christmas holidays o-i i i I
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sidney School, are]
Emmens. 'enjoying the Christmas holiday atl
Spencer Dennison of Victoria their respective homes in Victoria.! 
spent the weekend on the island




The annual general meeting of 
the North Saanich Branch, Cana-1 
dian Legion was held in the ■ 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, on the | 
evening of Monday, Dec. 14th, at; 
S o’clock, with Comrade W. Gar-' 
rard, president, in the chair. !
Reports from the president and ' 
secretary on the past year’s work 
were approved.
The following new members 
were welcomed to the branch with­
out ballot, Gordon E. Holden,' 
Deep Cove; John Morri.son. .J, C.
Have ¥oy Fargetten Someone?
We have just received additional shipments of
GIFT SETS OF TOILET ARTICLES 
NEILSON’S CHOCLOATES 
BOXED STATIONERY, and 
SMOKER’S SUPPLIES
These added to our pre.sent wide assortment will give you a 
wonderful variety of Gifts from which to choose riglit uji till 
the last minute on Chri.stmas Eve.
See our special Christmas .Sale Handbill 
W’e wi.sh our friends and ])atrons a
Very Happy Christmas !
j Burdett. Howard Hemphill, .Sid-
as the guest of Wallace Bond.
Miss M. Robinson of Saanich­
ton spent the weekend on the 






Mr. Dick Morgan, -who is attend­
ing High School in Vancouver, is 
spending the Christmas holidays; 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. |
Cyril Morgan. I
Miss Norah Shopland returned j stays with her aunt, Mrs. 
home from Vancouver on Satur-; Bodkin, Beaufort Road, and at- 
^^Mr school here, left on
Mrs. McNab of Gretna, .Mani­
toba. is visiting in .Sidney as guest 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. C. 
L. Musclow, Fourth Street.
i^Iiss Florence James, who is at­
tending school in Vancouver, lias 
arrived to spend the holiday at 
her home. East Road.
Miss Bella Craig arrived home 
on Sundaj’ for the Christmas va­
cation. She is teaching at the Port 
Mellon School, some short dis­
tance from Vancouver.
Miss Elma Carmichael, who
P. .4.
Frank Whiting and Mr.
Richie left for Vancouver where 
they vdll spend Christmas.
.. d,. 1X1- Beverly Grant has left for
fant daughter, Joan Mavis, arrived where she will spend the
home from Vancouver on Thurs- 
day.
On Sunday evening a choir of
10 voices ■will render excerp'ts 
from Asford’s lovely’’ Christmas 
' Cantata, “Holy Night,” - in:: the 
United Church. Soloists will be 
Mrs. S. P. Corbett and Mrs. P. 
V Reddyhoff, w’ith W, B. Johnston 
the tenor and Mark Rieh- 
;. .;^dson the .bass parts. . John Rich- 
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Master Peter Denroche is spend­
ing the holidays ■with his parents. 
Captain and Mrs. I. G. Denroche.
,, Mr. and. Mrs. .Arthur Lord left 
for Victoria, where they ■^vill spend 
Christmas w’ith their son-in-laiA’ 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crocker.
Mr. Douglas York returned 
home from New Westminster, 
:where he spent a few days.
Miss Sophia Georgeson of Van­
couver is: visiting her sister, Mrs. 
:E. Ha’wthpme. 1 , , 
ft Mr. Colin Murcheson /of ., Vic­
toria ; spent/ the: past week :as 'guest 
of : his brother-in-law and .sister, 
Mr./and:: Mrs.ft'Kenneth !Hardy;/ /'
and:it isfthoped; a;good crb-wd, will 
tufn.out;:to::he^;this special music;
’ 'Mr;;: and^ Mrs./ La'wrie/Auchter
:16nie,’;H6pe/Baj^-:have .been spend­
ing a holiday;/ftW’ith/;/reIativ^.es.';': in', 
Vancouver this past week.
■
rx ■ ' n vx TX T X rrf'x m vx x'V'wV ,•/FOR APPOINTMENT
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m ___
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We take this opportunity to Wish You
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Holiday .Greetings 
to all
at', .this "Festive ■ Season
m
%
Saturday to spend the Christmas 
holiday at her home in Cumber­
land.
A holiday Boxing Day! Hon.
G. S. Pearson has, we understand, 
confirmed a prior statement by At­
torney-General Sloan that Boxing 
Day, December 26th, will be a 
full public holiday’ in the province. 
-All stores, offices, factories and 
other forms of business must re­
main closed for the day, contribut­
ing to a three-day’ recess at the 
Christmas weekend;
Mr. Walter Lind, of the staff of 
the University of British Colum- 
bia, ,: Va;ncouver, is-. spending; the 
.holiday at Lis! home,; Third/Street: 
./Friends iO Mrs./:H. : Steinberg, 
Mills:Road,’y;ill,be:pleased to hpar 
that she,, is, feeling - much better 
W / ^ L? Pt; a ccid ent ■wh en / she 
hajd /the/misfoftunefttp/injure sev­
eral ribs.
Miss Helen Cochran, who has 
spent, a hipstjenjoyahle six months’:,
:holiday : visiting/ in:/Eastern /. Gan- 
ada;, has: jusL return ed .tofthef/hom e, 
hare. : While’, away. Miss Cochran 
visited: ■wiUi./relatives / and / friends 
in practically every / pro-vince, ,,in 
the/Dominion. , ft
Mrs. McLeod and daughter, 
Miss Be’V’erley McLeod, of Powell 
River, B.C., are spending the holi­
day as guests of Mrs. McLeod’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Thorp, Beacon Avenue.
Thanks are tendered to Dr. * 
Black, Deep Cove, for the manu­
facture of a very efficient nozzle 
for the hose on the booster tank 
of the fire truck. The Doctor’s ac­
curacy in his lathe work has the' 
fire protection committee singing; 
him high praises. The nozzle, un­
der test, has thrown a beautiful,; 
forceful .stream.
Miss Audrey Jost, teacher at 
North Saanich School, ha.s left for 
her home at Britannia Mines, B.C., 
where she will enjoy the Chr'st- 
mas vacation,
John Wheeler arrived recently 
from Shawnigan T nhi' h.-
attends .school, to spend the holi­
day with his grandparent.^, Mr, 
and Mrs, A. 0, Wheeler, Third 
Street. .... -
Mr. Ba.sil Hartley, .'ii student at 
the Union Theological College, 
Vancouver, is spending the holitla.v 
at his home, Deep Coye,
Mi.ss Gertrude Coohrari, “Pleas­
ant; Point,”/.sperit .several days re­
cently/visiting /in the Cariboo as 
guest: of lier sister, /Mrs, Catlell.
. / .Among pupils at the North Sau- 
nich'Sehool to .spend Ch'i’ihV)iui.s lit 
home is Tommy Birwer.H, wlio left 
for .Kapoor, V.I,, following school 
cloHirig, . WiiiUy attending tehool 
here Tommy makes his home with I 
the Harvey family on Beacon Ave, j 
M<?8sr.A Ambro,se Readings and ! 
W. A, Boswick, Ka.st Road, who! 
have been absent in Vancouver for 1 
.some time, wliere they liavc been I 
emidoyed in building a home, have j 
arrived nt tlioif respective homes I 
here. . j
Friends of .Mr, Howard Smet-j 
hurst, will lie ple.n.sed to hear iltnt j 
ho is, progressing favorably after 
a rceent operation nt Jubikio Ho.s. 
pital, where he i» a jiiiticrui,
The Anglican Church .services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the fourth Sunday in the 
month, Dec. 27th, are as follows: 
St. Mary’s Church, Fulford, 10:30 
a.m.. Holy Co’.nmunion; -St. Paul’-s, 
Ganges, 3 p.m.; .St. Mark’s Parish 
Church, 7 :30 p.m.
Mr. J. Farquharson, who for 
some time past rented Mr. A. J. 
Eaton's cottage at Ganges, has re­
cently moved and taken up resi­
dence on the property belonging 
to Mr. Colin King of Bristol, Eng­
land.
Miss Sheila Halley of North Salt 
Spring left recently for Vancou­
ver, where she will be the guest 
for a week of her uncle. Captain 
K. G. Halley.
On Sunday morning, Dec. 13th, 
a confirmation ceremony took 
place at St. Paul’s Church, Ganges. 
The Lord Bishop of, Columbia 
made a special visit to the island 
to confirm the following candi­
dates, who, through illness, were 
unable to attend the confirmation 
service last spring: Ruth Goodrich, 
Maureen: Seymour, Sam Beddis, 
Kenneth Eaton and Kenneth 
Goodrich. The church was filled 
to/its, capacity. ;
ftMr./ Delmar C.! Harris has .re-/ 
turned: to V-ictoriaft after: spending 
a/few’ days on the island where, he 
was a guest of his parents,, Mr. and: 
■Mrs. ■p./.S/ZHarfis,''Ganges///;,/"'/'/ft
' Mr. Cecil Springford of St. 
Llary’s.Lake left recently/for: Van-" 
couver, where, he will, he a patient 
for; LO;/days at/: the,: Shaughnessy; 
/Heights Hospital.
ney; J. S. Rashleigh, Saanichton.
The election of officers for the 
coming year was held and those 
elected were;
President—W. Garrard.
First Vice-Fre.si(ient — H. L. 
Ricketts.




Eexecuiive — Comrades E. I. 
Jones, J. Wat.son, G. B. H. Ste-' 
vens. j
Auditors—Comrades Nat. Gray ; 
and Alan Calvert.
The question of holding a reg-; 
ular monthly meeting was decided: 
unanimously by the members and!
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
it was left in the hands of the new j ^
executive to make a selection of! 
the most suitable evening and to 
bring in a program of the branch’s; ■ 
activities for the spring months.
It was also decided to inaugur­
ate a library in the branch and j 
members; who can donate books i' 
are requested to bring them to the i 
next meeting to be held on Mon-1' 
day, January 11th.
WISHING




The total gross receipts from 
the 1936 poppy campaign, includ­
ing the sale of poppies, wreathes, 
teas/and bridges, ammounted to 
•8289.46, out of which:was paid ..to 
the;: Red //Cross /Workshop for, 
wTeaths and poppies 8124.4.0, and 
pther:/expenses;; : 89.90/ /leaving a 
;balance;/:of//8,i55;16ft; net,;/ This 
/statement;, has'/been audited /arid: 
fourid correct.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd,
SIDNEY, V.I.
Mr. William; Aldridge of Brown­
ing Harbour has returned from 
;St. Joseph’s Hospital,where he has 
undergone an operation for catar­
act on his left eye. The opera­
tion was performed by Dr. Scott- 
Moncrieff, and has been; very suc- 
.'cessfui.
~————. ... . --------;v
FULFORD
By Review Repreaentative
The Christma.s service will be 
held on Sunday morning, Dec. 
27tb, at St. Mary’s Church, Ful­
ford, at 10:30 a.m.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. J. Shaw and 
their daughter, Miss C. Shaw, have 
returned home after .spending a 
dfiv or two in Victoria Inst week­
end.
;;ft Mrs. Rawlings/left last; week /to 
spend the:: Christmas /hoHdays with 
her: daughter, / Mrs/ Goates;;/ in 
Vancouver. '■/■■ _ ''
: / Mr,: S. Rose, is in/Vancouver, for 
Christmas with friends.
Mr. .A, E, Shaw, was on a busi­
ness trip to Vancouver last week, 
, Mr, J. Drysciale left on Satur­
day for Vancouver for Christmas.
Mrs. and Miss Blair left Monday 
for: Victoria, where they will spend 
a few days.;
Mrs, D. Bennett and Raymond 




A "COMPI/ETE: transportation /®
SYSTEM •®
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE an/1 TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Ticketa to All Parts pfjt
' The jGbMFORTABLE'^
To tlio Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle We«t, Ea«t«
Canada and the United Stat
Agent* for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Line*.
For Rate*, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 






HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET |
T"',hone,69;Be«.con Avonuo Sidney,..',y.I# /fe
Enjoy a voice-to-voice re­
union 'with diitnrit relative* 
01* friend* during the ChrliD 
nitt«-New Y'enr'* *ea»on-—call 
them by lonc-ditlanco tele­
phone.
1 hough inany mile* may 
»epei»tn you from dear one*, 
the lont!-di«lance telephone 
con speedily hridgo Ihe gnp.
It'* Jl good way 
“Happy New Year,*', 
ahout the special rmteii.
to lay
A*k
DR REGINALD C. BARBERY
"DENTIST
\’ieioria 'OtIVee ''Blioit-cj 'G 2043





PtICCcI — (^OTllV€Til€Tit TctKYIS
LAMPS,:"'/ ,ft'
Our stock of modlern Sight-Sav­
ing Lamps is large and varied.
Table Lamps
Other Gift Suggestions 
jng Tongs . ........$ 1.00 up
Sandwich Toaster
Electric Clock ...
ee Makervariety of sl^y,nd Wanning Pad 
^ ' ....... ........ .......... ■ S1.J5 up Rarl.o, latest rnodei
Bridge Lamps
















Trilite Lamps . . .
give you three intensities of light 
• •• a boon for all who read, sew 
or in other ways subject their 
eyes to more than ordinarv use
$9.95 up
Convenient Term*
You’ll Want Some Christmas 
,,, , Tree Lights
v/tj hrtv«?r them from $1.00 up
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue
DEATHS LAND ACTNotice of intention to Apply to
KB
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% xll 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victora.
YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE or will 




St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 




WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (oVixSya), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
CHRISTMAS DAY 
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 
a.m., Holy Communion; 
a.m., Ciiildren’s Service 
Clioral Communion.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 






FUNERAL OF MRS. MARTELL 
By Review Representative
FULFORD, Many attended the 
funeral service for the late Mrs. 
Eliza Martell, who passed away 
at her home, “Woodthorpe,” Salt 
Spring Island, on Friday, Dec. 
11th, after a lingering illness. The 
service was held in St. Mary’s 
Church, Fulford Harbour, on 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m., Rev. C. II. 
Popham officiating and Mrs. V. C. 
Best presiding at the organ.
Tlie hvmns “Forever With The 
Lord” and “For All Tlie Saints 
Who From Their Labor.s Rest” 
and 23rd P.salm were sung. Fol­
lowing the .service the body was 
laid to rest in the burial ground 
adjoining. A large number of 
floral tributes te.stilied to the high 
(‘steem in which the late Mrs. Mar­
tell was licld by her many frierul.s. 
She i.s .survived by her sorrowing 
husband. Mi'. George Martell of 
Salt .Spring Island, 'I'he pallbear­
ers were Col. J. Bryant, Mes.sr.s. H. 
T. Price, R. Price, C. L. Cropper, 
A. Davis and J. Cairns.
Sunday—Dec. 27th, 1st Sunday 
After Christmas, St. John the 
Evangelist’s Day 
.St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m.; Children’s
Service, 10 a.m.; Evensong, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
Matins and Holy Communion, 11 
a.m.
OF
FREE SAMPLE OF HERVEA —
Remedy for rheumatism. Kis- 
truck. Prospect Lake. Stamp 
appreciated.
YOU ARE READING this little nd. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
's.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 




Sunday, December 27th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Ser.vice—7 -30 p.m, 
Y.P.S.—^Every Monday at 8 p.m.
Lease Land
In SHOAL HARBOUR, Land 
Recording District of Cowichan 
and situate fronting on Lot 2 of 
Block C of Registered Map No. 
1305, Section 15, Range 3 East, 
North Saanich District.
Take notice that I, William 
York Higgs, of Nanaimo, B.C., 
Master Mariner, intend to apply 
for a lease of the following de­
scribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 
at the North Westerly corner of 
lot 2, Block C, Regd. Map 1305, 
thence N2G°04'W 800 feet, thence 
N63‘’56'E 50 feet, thence S26‘'04'E 
800 feet, thence S63“66'W 50 feet 
and containing 92/lOOths. acre, 
more or less.
WILLIAM YORK HIGGS. 
Dated; October 2nd, 1936.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE




(Continued from Page One.) 







Good Turn Every Dnyl
school. Next came “The Open­
ing Address” by Jack Hawthorne, 
followed by a Christinas Carol, 
“Once In Royal David’.s City” by 
the school. “Tliat Christmas Feel­
ing.” a recitation by George Geor- 
ge.son, came next, and then an­
other recitation. “The Oppressor,” 
by John Scoones. This was fol­
lowed by a delightful sung, “Ti]) 
Toe 4'hrough The I'ulips,” by Mar­
garet Scoones, who was Joined in 
the chorus by Betty Bellliou.se, 
Jlary ILiwthorne, Joan Hume, 
C:u'ol Stevens and Dorothy Page. 
'I'hen came anoHier recitation en-
are invited to come along. Those 
interested get in touch with the 
S.M. or Rover Mate Roy Tutte.
The S.M., A.S.M. and the Akela 
wish all of the 1st Sidney Scouts 
a very happy Christmas.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and
"Be Prepared”
'I'lie regular meeting was held 
on Saturday night. The Beavers 
were the duty patrol. Notice of 
the swimming gala was given and 
the boys that are competing were 
picked. Notice of the difl’erent 
course.s to be run were explained 
to the trooji and list of boys for 
the separate job.s were taken. 




1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before i purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
..tL
ff
McIntyre GHECKER BOARDS 
—-A patented board; that makes 
: the game of checkersVdifferentl 
VPlayed /with; 14 ' checkers each, 
F: A copy: of this board : printed tan; 
fed bristol card forY15c;' of two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Rer 
view, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7 ;30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




PENDER RESIDENT PASSES 
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Dec. 23.-- 
The funeral of tho late George 
Logan, sr., who passed- away on 
Wednesday morning in Victoria 
wa.s held on Friday afternoon at 2 
l).m. in St. Peter’s .Anglican 
Church, Port Washington, the Rev. 
Butler officiating.
The late Mr. Logan, who was a 
native of England, was 56 years 
of age, and had been a resident of 
Port Washington for 25 years, be­
ing proprietor of the Gro.svenor 
House. During the Great War he 
served on munition works at 
James Island. He is survived by 
his widow, three sons and two 
daughters, all at home, his mother, 
Mrs. John Mackinnon, and a sister, 
Mrs. Ethel Vogel, residing here, 
and one sister in England.
Interment was made in the local 
cemetery, with J. Mackinnon, S. 
Percival, N. N. Grimmer, Grosve- 
nor, George and Horace Logan, 
acting as palbearers. The funeral 
was largely attended, testifying to 




Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ------------  Sidney, B.C.
coseoei&sooo&soososoeosos
j Insurance, Ail Kinds;
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




r,,::;; SILENT glow OIL burners; 
; $42.50 up, installed. Oopelarid 
; &: Wright.: Phone; Sidriey: 10i;
DOLLAR SPECUiL in Printed 
: Stationery : 100 sheets 6%x8^ 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Thursday, December 24th 
;:;;Sidney, ; Christmas : E'ye ;-^;Mid- 
hight Mass.
; Haghh; Christmas Eve Mid-: 
night'Mass;;:"-f:'';-''
-;::::f:christmas::day',;f:
Fulford Harbour-:—10 ;30 a.m.
Sunday, December 27th 
Sidney—10:00 a.m.
Hagan—10:00 a.m.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY —------—-----——- B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hopkins left 
for Vancouver on Thursday. They 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.; Georgeson for the : past
weekF'.':;;
FYFThe; Saturria:! .Island;;:: School 
Christmas concert; which was lield 
last Thursday : night at; the Com­
munity;: Hall,; was.: a ;very: success-: 
ful tavent.' .‘.The,; pupils'urider the 
ti if e cti p no f FMr s; i C ;;B cl i son; ■wer e 
Weryjenteftairiing;-with songsjireci-- 
tations and dialogues. Uolly old 
Santa pleased the ypurigsters,; \vhb 
received many delightfuL gifts and 
candies. Tea and cake were serv­
ed at the close of the concert, after 
whiclrja lively dance; was :held.
; Mr. F. W. Field, Sr.,; left;for 
Penticton last Monday ;via yic- 
toria. Many regrets were ex­
pressed at his Iciaving ass he will be 








Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, December 27th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
SHOE :REPAIRING^
;; Prices to suit the Times I
;: SLOAN':;if;:,;;f;;.
Next Post Office—-Sidneyp B.C.
titled, “A Little Boy’s Troubles,” 
by Paul Scoones, Joan Hume fol­
lowed liim with a recitation, “Get­
ting Ready For Christmas.” The 
carol, “Good King Wenceslas,” 
was sung by Mary and Betty 
.Scoones. Then Betty Bellhouse, 
dressed as a sailor boy, recited an 
amusing recitation, “Our Baby 
And The Molasses Jug,” after 
which Jolin Scoones recited 
“Choosing The Christmas Stock­
ing.” This was followed by “The 
Tarantella Dance,” prettily danced 
by Margaret Scoones and Carol 
Stevens, Dorothy Page and Nancy 
Bellhouse, Mary Hawthorne and 
Betty Bellhouse.
Mary Hawtliorne then recited 
“Santa's Home,” followed by 
Nancy Bellhouse reciting “Don’t.”
The play of the evening came 
next. It was entitled “Don’t 
Count The Chickens Before They 
Are Hatched,” and was cleverly 
played by Mary Scoones as Sally^ 
Jones, the maid; Jack and Jim, 
cousins, by Dennis Denroche and 
Billy Scoones. The car salesman, 
Mr. Brown, was played by Roger 
Twi.ss; the lawyer, Mr. Kelly, by 
Lyndon Twiss, and Dr. Cerebrium, 
by Gordon Nicholls. Carol Ste­
vens was the servant, 'fhe cou­
sins were left their uncle’s estate 
to be equally dividedy while Sally 
Jones received ; $500.00. The boys 
Were so anxious to spend the 
money that They ;each ordered; a 
car, as;did Saily; Jones. : Iia a very 
: short Tim e^ they Were Yvisited; by; the
ROVER NOTES 
"Service”
On .Sunday afternoon there was 
an investaiure of Rover Scout.s 
lield in the Church of St. Martin’s 
in the Lane, Victoria. The Rovers 
invested were E. Merrit, O. Skin­
ner, G. Simmons.
There will be a Rover hike on 
Satnrdav, Dec. 26th, all Squires
M^-----------------------------









East Road Service Station
(And Store)
'. R. James :; ’Phone Sidney 98-R
To You and Yours we wish
ALL HAPPINESS AND JOY THIS 
YULETIDE SEASON !
COWELL’S MEAT
’Phone 73 ------ Third Street
MARKET
------ Sidney, V.L
“Any complaint that fails to get belter, must 
Neglect is dangerous.’'
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment ^
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during ofiice hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X




Excellent Accommodation . 
:Atmosphere:;6f;;Real Hospitality 
;.;M6derh'Rates;,
Wm. J; Clark 'f-;.:' Manager
kiwyer, who informed them that
•-F;' y::;';;.:; :
as Ther; uncle had 1 eft many debts, 
enough rmc------  —
Seasdh’su’~




SEE the Evur-Ready Oil Burner 
at Teddy’s Store, Beacon Ave. 
$37.50 installed with guaran­
teed service. You save $22.00 
by dealing with us.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will jiromptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
Sunday School and Bible CIubb 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
at
(One cent per word per 
J Minimutn chiirgo 2f)c
isflUC.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some futurtv date, cull the i 
Hoview and UHcertain dates al-1 
reaily : boohed and Thus avoid \ 
cliiRliing with some other ovont. ! 
Wc keep a large calendar mark- j 
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phono 
the Review at Sidney*, day, B8; 
night, 27.
IMPERIAL VETERANS resident 
in the North .Snnnich district are 
requested to contnet Mr. R. A. 
Clarke, 313 KingHton St., Vic­
toria, with a view to forming it 
branch in the district, if po,'»- 
sible, of tin* “Im)ierirtl Vedenins' 
AsBociation,” or comninnicato 
witli headquartoi'H, 309 Domin­
ion Rank iUiilding, Vnncotiver, 
B.C,, preparalnry to n conven­
tion to bu htdd early in tho new 
year.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Deccniher 27th
"CHRISTIAN SCll'lNCl;:" will 
tio the subject of the l.esson-.Scr- 
moil in all (JhurcheS: of. Christ, 
Scientist, on .Sunday. ,
, 'rhe Golden;Ter;t is; "fie that: 
abiiletli in tiie oloctrine of Christ, 
he hath hoth the Fatlter ami Tim 
.Sun” til Joiui ) flt).
Among iltc eilatioim Wltich com- 
pri^w tlu> iti llu! foi''
lowing from the Bildc! “Attd as ye 
Would that: men should do to you, 
do ye alto to them likewise’' (Luko
iC'iU’ '-L
'iTe LesK(tn-SernHiii also in- 
clude.s the folloiyiag passage from 
the Christian Scieneo Textbook, 
“.Science and HeaUliwltVi Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary )laker 
Eddy : “Witat wit most itoed in the 
lUTiyev of fervent dewira 
growth in grace, exirreascd 
patience, meeknesb, love, 
good tleeds,”
P.L, 6 arrived at Retreat Cove 
on patrol duty,
Mr. Bain of. North Galiano has 
trapped mink, catching no less 
Than four clo.se to Mr. Holden’.s 
hou.se. Mr. Holden lost 12 fowls 
from their ropredations a short 
time ago.
Mr. and Mr.s. 'f. 11. Siiniison left 
for Ladysmith on .Siniday in their 
launch "’real.”
The annual school concert and 
Christmas party was licld in Re­
treat Cove School on Friday, Dec, 
18th. 'rile children entertained 
tiuor tneiid.s under the .supervisiua 
of Miss Fanny K. [.owe, with ti 
selection of songs and a iitUc i)luy. 
Later refreshments wer<* served 
ami iiresents dislriliutcd front tlie 
Christmas tree. The party ended 
with a vote of aiiprcciation for 
Mi.s.s Lowe and Iter pupils;nnd tlie 
i singing of God Save The King. 
Mrs. .Sehoietleld, : Miss Mary 
Sclioletlcdd. Mr.s. CL A. Hell and 
|)int|de, Mr.s. Baines, Mrs, \V. 
Beale, Mrs. Shopland, Mls.s Wright, 
Cfintaiii IL ri. Iiigratvi, Mr. 0. 
Gtiide, Mr. J. Cook, Mr. MaCrosk- 
rie, Mr. Baines, Mr. (L (L Bell, 




Personal attention given every, call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts, 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phono G 5512 Day or Night
cmmi




Magazines, periodicals, newspnperii 
Stationery nnd School Supplies 
Smokers' Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ico Cream
B.C. Ftineral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have been established since 
1807. Saanich or district callH 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stiUr. Embalming for ship 
mont li specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St,, Victoria
'Phonos;
E-mpiro 3614; G-ardon 7679; 
G-nrden 7(182; E-mpiro ; 4065
thereFvyas;,..,, ...... .
Sallv Jones, so she told them she 
would take: them Tor a ride;m her 
car• E. .^•*'FF'. L'; U'.;T L, 'L ,
: : FoiliAying this The: whole schpol: 
joined in singing “Santa Claus Is | 
Coming To Town’’ and then came 
the grand finale; when to the tune 
of Jingle Bells the.boys; and girls 
marched out on the stage.: They 
eiich carried a letter and spelled 
“Merry Christmas” and then wish­
ed the audience “Merry Christ­
mas,” and then all .ioiiied in sing­
ing “God Save The King.”
Mr. Victor Zala called for three 
cheers for Miss Grant and her pu­
pils, who had one and all given 
suciv a splendid performance. Mrs, 
A. E. Scoones acted as accom­
panist on the piano.
There was a short iiausc, and 
llieii to the childrcn’.s dcliglit, who 
should corm* hounding into the 
hall l)ut Santa Claus, Be gave 
each child a gift from the large, 
lu'cttily decorated tree', and then 
when all were distriinited he 
waved good-bye ami ielt ibe 
linpity throng. The genial and 
witty .Santa Clinis was Lieuteiiant- 
Gomniiuider Aiidersuii.
Tire floor was tlien eloared for 
dancing. .Supper was served by 
. IMrs. James Hume and Mrs, G. VV. 
I Georgesom: ' Mr. II, W, HiirrlH'de- 
ligjileil::the (iancers wjtli his niusic 
ion tin? luano. Mr. Daviil llell- 
























Annual Evemt Very Popular 
Fund« For quiptnerit
BUS FAREP
TO AND FROM VICTORI ’
Seventh-day Adventi#t 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sablinih, December 26lh 
Divine Service -"10 iftO n.in,
Good going from Frifliiy morning 
until Sunday mldnighl
SANITONE






LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR —
Fur )ippohilim.'ttl ’p'norui Shinty 
41, 'rnepday, Thur»day. Satur* 
«hiy.
CONTSiACT BRlDGi: NerUi
.Sawnieli Service Club, Monday, 
Dec, ‘Jgth, nt 8 o'clock sharp. 
Rofreshmeiila ami prizen aa 
usual, AdmiHHioM
j (“Red & White’’ Store)
1 BEDWELL HARBOUR,














V.L COACH: UNtb'.Li D.
Sidney Depott Avei Cefe, 'Ph, HR)
’niONE Garden'El.GS
f ^ nt* nW-'r m
By Review ReprorcnlKtive
I'ENDER ISLAND, Dec, 23, -- 
The mmoul CliriHtimtH (trogram 
proficntml i‘y Iho pupilti of the 
local Hi'hool was well iittomlcd on 
Thursday evening in Dope Bay 
Hall, and tlie mtinerouH iiemB wore 
Wt;!! rec(‘Ha;d, l‘\ C. ,Smith acted 
mi chfiirmiin, ami the mini of $15 
wan clcjtred which will be nwid to 
purcliase oqniptmmt for the nchool 
rmiin.
Under tbe direelion of W. FI. 
Sont'K nnd Minn F. Iltmd, Kongn, 
drilh., recifationiy. and a Uvu-acL 
(im,\ enldba, ",’*t i'alntmg 1 uT Tbc 
Duchesfi,” rompriwd a program, 
whirli wan coiicluded wltb thh Nft- 
tionid Antheiri and followed byTlsti 
sei’vitl'g of'Cotfei"? tiiml cake, ;",D«nc.- 
I ing 'wu'»''.'1hen^ :indnlge(r'in'.' for';''a 
I »hort'time,
:vF^::';y:'v:'fF^;.::;:'':^;;;;FFF:,'i:;:;F:::FF
' ■■ y;;' ■ ■
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
Usr- CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION —■ SIDNEY, V.I.
THE SEASON’S GREETINGS
and Best Wishes for 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
BRETHOUR & SHADE





Dr. M. D. hTcKiclian’i^ Sidney Ollice is now located on
FIFTH STREET
immediately south of the Telephone Office.
OFFICE HOURS—Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 2 to 4 
p.m. at Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m. at Saanichton. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday: 7 to 8 p.m. at Sidney; 1 to 3 
l).m. at Saanichton. Other hours by appointment.
TELEPHONES — Sidney, 45-11; Saanichton, Keating G7.
Whether it is Christmas or New Year's 
. . . or any other festive occasion . . . 
the cheer that is sure to please is the 
old reliable brands of Vancouver island 
beer. Ask for these famous brands when 
you stock up for holiday occasions.
©HP mh Ail
/ THE LiSSL iUTHIIEil
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
growing.
':^msi'growt!i:is:r due ^tolyoisr.^ ,
* In return for this we e.xtend to you all The Very 
? Best Wishes for ChrLstmas and the New Year, 1 
f with the added assurance that we .shall prove our 
» efficient service in 1937.
.."--'riTRANK L. GODFREY?:
lltslltng Euprgbu&g A 
ilprrg QIlinatiimB
I
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
SIMISTER’^DRY GOODS- STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
IS'
This advertlisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Coverninciii of Lbitisli Columbia.
Gospel Hall Sunday 
School Has Treat
The Gospel Hall, Sidney, was a 
happy scene on Wednesday last 
when well over 100 pier.sons gath­
ered to take part in the annual 
Christmas treat and 'presentation 
of prizes.
' Supper was served first to the 
children and then to the parents^ 
then followed the program and 
presentation of jirizes from the 
bountifully laden Christmas tree. 
Pupils pf ;the -Sunday: School pre­
sented a-pleasing program depict­
ing the - spirit, of :Ghristnias,,while 
;a number i ofy young people from 
:Yiptpi’lai:aNistKd ’ withmusic: vlMrl; 
; John' ^ew;art:-'ofi Victoria:gave; ah- 
illustrated talk on the ‘‘A B C of 
the Gospel” \vhich was followed 
with interest.
i "jAypleasing: ihcideiit-Yboki place 
’ wbeh yMr:; :: JC Mason .presented ba 
beautifulCpictpi'b ; to the Sunday 
School, ybney that he had brought 
ibackvfrom.Englahd with him:
- ; Perhaps the most exciting mo- 
ineht of all for the children came 
when the prize.s, according to 
merit, were presented, each child 
receiving a gift and candy, nuts 
and oranges.
Mr. Jnrig of Victoria acted as 
chairman of the evening.
PUPILS GIVE 
FINE PROGRAM
Ganges Public School Puts 
On Annual Entertainment
Sunday School Pupils 
Put On Program
As was anticipated, the program 
presented by the pupils and teach­
ers of St. Paul’s United Church 
Sunday School on Monday in the 
church auditorium was very much 
enjoyed by the capacity crowd of 
interested parents and friends 
who attended.
Each department of the Sunday
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 23. — The 
Ganges Public School held its an­
nual Christmas entertainment and
, . T,, r TT Vi rnT Scliool took part ill the programtree in the, Mahon Hall on Thurs--. .. .,7 :
day evening, organized y byy; the
teachers,y Miss E., Molirman- and
Mr. Norman West. , ' ^
yy The hallywas prettily' deepratbd 
.•withe red; ^d' green :■ streaniers'‘siis- 
Ipended;yfrorii tlje;- centre'/andy.the 
stage:; The- sid.esrwureydecbrated 
with small fir trees hung with 
icicles, .\bout 300 attended. A 
good prograniv was ywell carried 
out..? ( Santa?. Claus -made., his; .visit 
and ;.Tiistributed the;? many ;■? gifts 
from; the; tree. Refreshments; were? 
kerved the children seated at a 
long table prettily ai'ranged \yith 
Chi'istnias decorations.
A dance followed, Mrs. Hague 
kindly supplying the music.
^isKih^ Xpu A Happy GHristmaa ancl || 




MTtlCili Iftf SERfiei Iw.West Road, Patricia Bay—■ ’Phone Sidney 26-M ^
iil ^
South Pender School Closing 
Exercises —■ Gifts Are 
Distributed
The Compliments of 
the Season
Beacon Avenue
which was all in keeping with the 
Christinas season and ; included 
singing, recitations and playlets, 
also a short play ahd;;tableau put 
hn by inembersyof the Senior C.G. 
I.T. Community singing of the 
well: known ; Christmas'carols: also 
added enjoyment to the evening:
W. H. Lowe, superintendent! of 
The Sunday .School, acted ;aAchair? 
man arid MissyK. Lbwe; L.RlS:M:i 
'as organist.
VK An informal social' followed' the 
program? when nearly;: all present 
adjourned to the basement where 
teachers and officers of the school 
entertained to refreshments and 
where gifts of candy wore ; dis­





for their kindly reception of 
us in their midst, and wish- 
??'''ing,Arieai' "
A Merry Christmas and 
Prosperity
in the ensuing year.
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
M. M. UEMPIULL------------’Phone 57 ----------- -- SIDNEY, V.L
HE festive season give.s us an opportunity, not 
only to extend to you a warm and timely 
greeting, but also to express our appreciation of 
your favors of the past months.
w al
1 o biir many friendis, old and 
newv we extend greetings. 
May this festive season be 
filled with happiness, and the 
New Year hold joy and pros­
perity for you all in full 
' measure.
ft :Thones -ITand; 18SIDNEV, B.C.;
By Review Rcproientalive
.SUUJJl I'ENDLU lbL/\Nl),
Dec, 23, — The school closing at 
.South Pender took idaee on 
W euiio.sua.v, i.U;c. l oLli, in I,he i 'u- 
vilion, and? was well attended.
I'lio’elrildren gave an excerpt 
from Dieken.s' riChrislnuus. Cnrt.d,” 
ending with Tiny 'riin’s “Cod Bless 
Us l'lveT'yone'’--;"iuid tlie following 
in’ograni emied with the Hinging (,if 
the ehihlven's favorite nirolfi:
Mecitiition-....Pegg.v, Parkyn.
; Son,g, “'riie ' Lilac ’ Ti'ce” -...
Brihvivie CeorgeHoii, 
y Clans singing • “’riie Uhl Ann 
Alhair,” ..y.
Duet -•??■ Syiill and I'ml Coiiery,
This: was;; an ;idd fa.sliianed taelo. 
drairiny run)? eiiuseil; rjirite a hit of 
'"nierrijiient, '
Cla.ss Hingjng-~'“iloly Night.” 
Ui;‘cit!itloii-«.Phyilis Georgeson,
Song, “The Wreck of the SiT"-...
.John Pnrltyn and Bobby George- 
son,
Aft.er tlu) iirograin gifts were 
distributed from the tree to tlie 
pupils liy Mr. Cyril Andrews, and 
after ten was .servi.'d, t.lie eliildreu 
and gtieats joined hi innneroua W 
games and forfeits,
ThanliH were expressed by Mr, 
.Parkyn for .Miss Norreen Cn'el- 
niaii’a excellent work through the 
year, iweondml h(.tarlily hy Mrs. If 
.X, Hodgson,.. hcliool iruHtee, who 
./lad prov loi it Uie, mamiaiinuunent- 
for the niusiciil part of the pro- 
.grinn.y: ^
flrangeswi'ire drooiited by'-Mrui 
,A,ldridge, tijvd; Mrs, ,.Spalding dth 
nrhed a box of Chrh'tnws c.raekeri!,
Tlie luirly broke up abonf 4 i.'t('»,
BULL BROS.
HAT Christmas niuy be a Merry and Bountiful 
one and that the coming year may bring an 
abundance of nil that makei.' life worth living for 
you and yours is our sineore and friendly wish.
A I:L FIRST GIlOWTH FIR
Today’s Special;
"trunk’’ Onk, No Limb.s, Ea.sy SplittinB:
Sidney 79.X
. . 'h-'
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